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I HiO VICTOÏIY LOAN.

rite campaign for thu Firth Lib¬
erty I .nan "The Victory Loan"
w;is launched last Monday. South
Carolina is naked lo raise $24,0 18,-
""'I nut nf a total bond issue pro¬
vided tor of about $ I. ".ll 0.0 u 11,000.

Heretofore we have been culled
upon lo subscribe lo bond issues for
ihe purpose of solidi UK men to Kll-
rope to built tho battles ol' democ¬
racy against autocracy the battles
ol' righi against might, To-day wu

are called upon to subscribe to tho
Victory Loan." the lillb and last

call for funds, those funds to pay
tho cost of victory, which is really
nothing more nor less Mian "Thu
Crie., of Peace." Can we meei the
issue Certainly if each will dd
bis part, The "Victory Loan" call
i.-. some A lu re nhoill two and a half
billion;- of dollars less limn was sub¬
scribed by the people of Hie Culled
Stales for ib" Kuti rt li Liberty Loan.
Previous calls for fumis wen' niel
\v;ib uncertainly, tho horrors of a

fearful war and no dollinile promise
ol' peuce ahead. Now we face Hie
issue of ice and the readjustment
period '">ih as yet vague in a way.
yet ..;. ii ntr hands (or the K»p
inc. hud ina 'tig Tht tfth oi ' i«
i >r> Loan h mtd¡ iher^fiiro. bc indi
wit h g rea er .han ii ii j of i ho
previous mans. L.itch niau do
his duty in assisting our government
to "close the unpleasant incident"
will) tho last degree of honor fully
sustained.

ll will be of interest, doubtless, to
all ol' us lo know just what propor¬
tion of the $2 I.«.» LS,OOO that our

Slate is asked to take will fall to Hie
lot of each couniy. Oeonee is asked
to subscribe for $205,500. The com¬
plete list of counties and their quotas
is as follows:
Abbeville.$ 225,000
Aiken. »07,500
Allendale. 12 2,100
Anderson . 1.0152.(500
Hamberg . 283.800
Barnwell . 18:1,850
Beaufort. 2 2."i.000
Berkeley. 17 2.500
Calhoun . 180,000
Charleston . 1,801,400
Cherokee. 2n:¡.0()0
Chester . 318,100
Chest er held . »55,050
Clarendon . 2 10,000
Colleton. i 18,000
Darlington . IST.I.'.O
Dillon . 2(50,700
Dorchester . 162,300
Kdgetleld . 2:15.250
Fairfield . 202.700
Florence . 745,650
Georgetown . 227,000
Greenville. l .71 »¿450
(J reen wood . 655,000
Hampton . 105,00(1
Morry . LS7.500
'asper . 30,01)0
Kershaw . 225.000
Lancaster . 303,550
«¿a ii rona . 121.150
"CO . 253,000
I .evington . I! io.soo
Marlboro . , r,V: ,e

McCormick .

Newbi-rrv
. I ".2 I un
. 150.000

Ooonoe . ¡i.

Orangeburg. !»i;o.5;,n
Picken: . nu

Richland . 3.507. |mi
Saluda . jv ; -,

Sparianhtirg . I.3.vx.x0n
Sumter . î |5,or>n

I 'ilion. 2Siî,nM)
Willli! tu sb ilru. 202 -nu

Yoi l<

Total.$2 LOI S,000
li does not seem lo us thal there

sbould be any doubl whatever as lo

our county raising her quota or of
our Slate raising hers. This is the
last call the one that will wine ont
our war obligations. Rotter a thou¬
sand times that we should buy bonds
thal will bring in annually a small
interest to us than to have to pay

dur war debts through tho medium
of Increased taxes. Tho debts havo
boon honestly contracted for an hon¬
orable purpose. They must he hon¬
orably and promptly met. If we
meet them by buying tho bonds so
much the better; but these dobls aro

going to be mot hy taxes If neces¬

sary. Wo can take our choleo as
between the two modes of meeting
them.

Here are some facts that aro well
worth considering, and they aro on
Ibu same line as we have been writ¬
ing above. They are, however, put
into bolter shape than wo could put
thu same thoughts, and we give you
»hose facts as presented by tho War
Loan Organization for your earnest
( tmsidoriilion :

The government of the lTnited
. tates is your government.

That guvernmoni has given its
sacred word lo do certain things.

These things require tho expendi¬
ture of great sums of money.

Your government must koop its
word must, spend these sums of
money.

This money can bo secured now in
two ways- either by taxation or by
borrowing.

Taxes are high enough, tire they
not? Nevertheless, they will not pro¬
duce enough to meet the present
need.

Then the only way the United
Stall's can pay for peace is by bor¬
rowing the balance needed $4,500,-

0,0 ()i
All ii, hi. then your government

must borrow $1,500,000,000, and
since other countries have no money
to lend, it must borrow this money
in the rutted states, and from one or
I WO sources

Your government must borrow
from the banks and other financial I
institutions or it must borrow from
its millions nf patriotic citizens.

if this money could be borrowed
from the banks, would it be wiso to
<lo so? With all of their capital Hod
couldems owh cmfwyp shrdlu etsios
up in government securities, how
could the banks perform their nor¬
na I functions ol' linanc.ing regular
business enterprises and development
projects? Without being nuanced,
Ibow could factories and business ope¬
rate, bow could tho country bo de¬
veloped. b«.w could labor he employed
land how could people live? Think
j .. over.

Very well, then, lhere is one course
I wo'i open Your ovnrnii must

lil
I no's i- i.dmr, a bi li ty.

Hence Hi /icto y-j d beriy., j >.0'ih
that was launched last Monday- -the
loan of Victory, Penco and Thanks¬
giving.

These are just facts, fan you see
any other way out of it? We can't.
The Treasury Department cannot,
and aller you think it. over and con¬
sider thal the government is asking
you lo subscribe for an absolutely
gilt-edged, short-term, good, inter¬
est-bearing security, and by doing it
help pay for victory and peace and
prosperity, you won't lind any other
way out, but will, like a true Ameri¬
can, step up and say-

"Sure, we'll finish up the job!
Uncle Sam can have the use of ail my
money to pay for peace' I can go
'ovor the top' in the Victory-Liberty
.jonn If my hoy could do it at St.
Mihlel." .

MK. WOLF IO IS HIGHT.

Elsewhere in this issue we repro¬
duce an article from the Columbia
State, in which that paper quotes a
letter written hy tho Attorney Gene¬
ral Of South Carolina to the Attor-
noy General of thc United States, in
reference to tho conduct of the pub¬
lic; utility corporations by the gov¬
ernment since these corporations
were taken over hy tho government.
Mr. Wolfe very pertinently obsorvos
that the people of the country wore
willing enough, in the interest of
country in lime of war, to put up
with many inconveniences and much
annoyance. In fact, wo do not be¬
lieve dial there is another people on
be t o e of tho earth who would sub¬
mit more readily than did Ibo Amer¬
ican people io tin' vitrions Inconven
¡onces, delays, deprivations that came
u nh Hie Iransposition of public ser¬
vice corporations from private own
ership and operation to novormnenl
control and operation. There vvns
little if .my com plaint. Our cou n

¡ry'.- welfare was al slake, and Illili

j was all thai was necessary to set tho
people ol' I ho II led Stute» griml;j II I heir ile'..rm 'Mai ion lo ina ke no
com pla li

1 Things are different to day. The
menace ol' uar has past, and yel con¬
ditions \v:th regard In tho various
public utilities grow worse, and Ibo
public bas no redress. We suffer I tl -

j terminable delays in the delivery of
freight and express shipments, wo
are overcharged in weights tind rates
and suffer losses by reason of lost
shipments ami breakage and wo
are kindly permitted to whistle for
redress, and have our trouble for our
pains. We may have telegrams sent
to us. and if it seems convenient to

deliver them they are delivered, and
if no! those messages lie uround un¬
til Homo employee chances to Bee 'tie
party to whom tho message was sent,
¡ind It ls handed over. Tho fad 111 it
tho real purpose of the ¡ender has
been .defeated and that thc party io
whom tho message ls directed has
hoon put to needless IhcoriyviV'mce
does not figure tn the equation ¡it
all. The one all-important consider¬
ation was that the employees were
not inconvenienced tn seeing Mint ll e
delivery was made.

These things came and wont inn¬
ing tho period of actual hostilities on
battlefields in Europe whore our boys
wore oxposed lo the constant ini n o
of death nuder arms. Tho sam.
dillons now are becoming ly
moro galling. The pendulum has
swung from one ext remo to the
I'nder the old system, In Lho u-i

railway employees were over w I
and under-paid. To-day conti
aro exactly opposite. 'I here tl
multiplicity of employees ex< sive
wages. JOach employee seems
ougbly Imbued with the idea t t
is bia whole duty to be sure th he
does less than bis fellow-work man.
Wo have talked with people from
various sections, and it is Hie ge»»' ral
observation among tbosi. toe have!
conversed with that, while conditions;
were bad enough under tho bid sj
lem, they are infinitely worse under
tho present mode of government con¬
trol. .Many a staunch holieyov in
ibo principio of government owner-1
ship and operation of all public nUli-i
lies has changed bis view, wi ii,
tho past year. The now order has
lainly worked nothing looking te n

public interest. lt would seem lh¡ I.
tho universally adopted slogan ot w o
ones operating the roads- from
colored workmen on the traci io,
the olllcials higher up. is I'ho I'ub
lie be Damned!"

MI ST HE VICTORS' l'l'ÎAt I

So Declares Marshal Koch in
with Newspaper Correspondent.

London. April I !).-The OOITC
dont ol'the Daily Mail in Ports 4*i
an interview le- had with Mn
¡.'ooh In which the marsha' ri ii
s (lecturing that "our ponce mu

a peace of the victors and' liol o

vanquished."
"We must stay on the ¡lt h lue, so

Marshal Koch said "Pr^v Inn.
i hil1 .nt voil r c:>n ni ry inch.I

ol o lt >nly Bníflij|j| Wo
lil looi.

:. .. i. "i- tho n 7 u.OOO.QOp (Jet-'i
¡.».ii..-. »>m always be ¡i menace i.ci r.

They are an envious and w II lil
people. Their characterise ¡a (ire ll(

changed. Kifty years bene tiny wi
be what they are to-day Do no»
'rust ihn appearance of the moment jMarshal Koch then disci- ed with!
the correspondent the possibilities
of another war Asserting ilia whal
saved the Allies at the beg ming ni
tho present war was Russia
on whoso side would Rui he n

the next war--"with us oi tl
Hermans?"
The marshal Iben arguer) M oui?

on the Rhino itself would il i |
sihlo lo arrest tho Herman-, i th
event of another attack. He lal Ii >d
long and earnestly about tho 'bine !
and said that some people wo ltd ob¬
jet ,that lt would take loo man)
troops to hold the river.

"Hut it will not tako si nanj as
lt would lo hold a political mtier,
for Ibo Rhine may bo ero il only
at certain points, whereas ti \ poli¬
tical frontier to France c >

kon anywhere," bo said.
"Tho next timel rome

'Germans will not have any lier io
stop then In their first i « 'itsh ' ¡
sand Marshal Koch. "They break
through into Northern I au I
seize Ibo channel ports a uso of
operations against Engh They
failed thc last time hecau »y did
not believe Kngland won ;e ., (
«nd when they found she omi -?
it was loo Info lo ch their i

plans,
"You think Hie (¡erma Imvo j

no arms for another at'.'. Ho! j
How do yon know? Hy I m you
found out they had got th would
0 lOO lato' "

.j. »r. .j. .j- .' . .;. »¡.
.J« LOCAL AND PEHSON »I«
* * * * * * * .> * *

Mrs. I. H. Maxwell. lb la
i.onie ::. has I.n quit' tot IC
pa rd few (lays, sn ti ering In¬
formed, with something i nature
of gall stones. We hope lo lu ir
ot her complete recovorj

We are request ed li nu co
i hat t hero will he proa« hil he
West I nion I ia plisl chm cb ri tig
and evening, on Sunday, \pr h.
.mporiaul business malters will bo
np .or transaction after Ibo rv os
and all members are urg> Cl lo ittond.
Tho public ls most cordially fited.

c. V. W ea rn, repre ;ei : I ne
dobo Tailoring Co.. of lt ii I,
will he ai Ibo store of C. I-
llatikuighl next Monda/ h lo
show yon his line of fine ig
materials nod take your n n for
a gua ra uloed lit. Mr. Wi <d
to meei his frlonds lier«! ,i ,.>e-
vlous announced date, tts I ni wits
unable io mi ordors at ll. . on

BOUNTY LANI) NEWS NOTES.

Miltiy Visitors to lind Prom tho Com¬
munity-IMcnsant Entertainment.

Bounty Land. April 2 1.-Special:
s. M. milson, of Winston-Salem, x.
C. spoilt several days last wook with
Iiis parents, Capt. and Mrs. A. il. El¬
lison.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Berry, of Char¬
lotte, X. C., wore late guests of rela¬
tives herí-.

Miss Mary Julia Shunklin and two
Misses McCuo, of Anderson, wore
week-end visitors at tho Davis home.

Misses Nettie Hubbard, of Ander¬
son College, and (¡race Vernor und
Carrie McMahail, of Lander College,
and Annie McMahail, a teacher in
the Spartanburg schools, spent the
week-end with their parents hero.

Mrs. Julia I). ShnnMin was in
Walhalla the hiller part of the week.
The friends of Mrs. Alloy will he

delighted to learn of lier convales¬
cence, after a protracted illness of
double pneumonia.

Airs. Dr. Hagan, of Weavervill.\
X. C., was a late guest of her cousin.
Capt. J. J. Ballenger.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe McDonald, of
Walhalla, spent last Sunday willi Mr.
and Mrs. J. X. McDonald.

Miss Emma Wilson is visiting her
brother. Raymond Wilson, in Ander¬
son county.

A most delightful social function
of the past week was an entertain¬
ment given Friday evening by Mrs.
Dean Davis in honor of her Sabbath
school class. Quite a number of
written contests were characteristic
features of the occasion, the prize¬
winners being lt. Holcomb, Marion
Hughes. Misses Cornelia Coster, ('ar¬
rie Mc.Malian. Winona Magill and
Mrs. Jasper Dayle. Books were given
by ibo hostess as prizes. A most
delicious salad course, with black
coffee, was served.

Misses Pauline I lavis and Connie
ThackstOU, of Newry, and Misses Co¬
gra in and Gason, of Seneca, were
party guests at tho Davis home Fri¬
day even ng.

Muster charles Gumbrell has boen
a sufferer of late with rheumatism,
Inn is bettor.

Mrs. Chindo Gambrull and Mrs. W.
l>. Wright will attend as delégales
from the Richland Missionary Society
the Presbyterial, which meets at
lloma Path the latter part of the
week.

and M. .. A ls no . Mild
childi** ii, of Liberty, aro gu isis of
Mrs ¡ nox'î paroiitsi, Capt. and Mrs

!l .i Bailongo
Mr. and Mrs. \V. N. Woolbright.

of Town ville; Mrs. W. A. Stevens
and son, W. A.. Jr., of Wtlliamston,
and Mr. and Mrs.W. N. Bruce, of Oak-
way, were late guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. IO. Woolbright.

Mr. and Mrs. Purmuu Burns, of
Fountain Inn. are guests of relatives
here.

Mrs. Susan Burns, of Belton, vis¬
ited relatives here and at Richland
for a willie last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shunklin and
children, of Anderson, were guests
of Mrs. Julia Sliankliu the first of tho
week.

Mrs. Peace, of Atlanta, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Smith, here.

Russell Fennell, of Fort McPher¬
son, was a guest of relatives in tho
community the past week-end. Mr.
Fennell while In France suffered a

stroke of paralysis and came over

among the casuals. His friends will
be delighted, however, to know that
ho has almost, recovered from tho
stroke, his only trouble being a stiff¬
ness in the Instep. He is on a fif¬
teen-day furlough to his motlier, Mrs.
Fannie Fennell, of Anderson.

Miss Dovie Stewart and cousin.
Allic Stewart, uro visiting in (ireon-
vllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Alley, of Anderson,
spent the week-end with thc former's
parents in this section. They were

accompanied ny Mr. Alley's brother,
Herman Alley, who has been visit¬
ing them in Anderson.

Notice to Confederate Veterans.
The Pension Board of Oconee. un¬

der the now law. will hold their last
meeting on Friday next. April LCilh.
Wo hope that all veterans ¡ind widows
of veterans will file their applications
with the Probate Judge on or before
that dato. Planks cnn be obtained
;i I the Prohn le .1 inigo's ellice.

W. 'I'. McGill.
Chairman Pension Board.

account of Hie strike of the tailors,
which completely lied Up their estab¬
lishment. Seo Mr. Weam 111 Hie
Ka u knight store next Monday. An¬
nouncement will be found on tho Mrs I
page Ibis week.

The many friends ol' dray Ma¬
caulay were glad lo see him in Wal¬
halla last week. ne came in for a

short visit io his mother. Mrs. N. W.
Macaulay, and family before going
lo Columbia to resume his duties in
tho drug house of the HudgOllS Com¬
pany. Mr. Macaulay has for some
limo past been in tho service of his
country, having been Stationed at the
Post. Hospital, Medical Department.
Army Reserve Depot, at Schenectady.
N. Y. MO left saturday for Columbia
to take up his old work. His friends
hero wore dolightod to note that
army lifo has agrood with him.

HIGH GRADE

- FERTILIZERS -

for
V

Cotton or Corn.
¿? FULL and COMPLETE STOCK ¿?

Dry Goods, Clothing, S> Shoes,
General Merchandise*

Oliver Chilled Plows and Farm
Implements.

Buggies and Harness.
Cook Stoves.
Paints and Oil, Lime and Cement.
Red Cedar Shingles.

W. P. M/n/HONS,
Seneca, S. C.

«* RENOVATE.
Don'I envy the well-dressed man! Weat Tailor-made Clothes your¬self, Inspect om tailor-made linc-. Meit who pride themselves on pro¬

per grooming are the most consistent patrons ol' luis establishment.
They appreciate the fact thal to preserve the outer clothing and obtain
thc greatest amount of .service it is necessary to occasionally have them
renovated. When that thought occurs to yon, see nie.

glkT OCONELS GRKATEST DRY-CLEANER.
108 W Main St. A. G. GLOVER, Walhalla, S. C.

Itillllfllll iud [Vt lUpCI nt III o,

Relow is n record oí meteorological
observations taken by ii. VV. Iii mdt,
co-operative observer or tho Weather
Hu roan of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, during the week ending
April 20th, 1919, at 7 p. m. (The
instrumental readings aro from gov¬
ern mont standard instruments ex¬

posed in tho manner recommondod
by thc chief of tho Weather Bureau):

Character of

Day.

Tompora-
turo.

Dato- M I M

April 1 1 Clear . . . SO f>2
April 10- IMlycldy.-7(1 50
April 16-Ptly cldy.ll .07|| *7| 00
April 17 Clear ... 65 ,">H
..pril 18-Clear ...-tit; ¡is
April 19-Clear... -| b8! 40
april 20-Clear ...j-I 7fi 42

Total.1 07¡;

Don't Prod Your
Liver to Action

NR Ovsrcom** Biliousness, Constipa¬
tion, Sled Heodach», Quickly. No

Griping or Pain. Guaranteed.

Tho' organs of digestion, assimila¬
tion and elimination-tho stomach,
liver and bowels-aro closely allied,
and tho proper action of any of theso
organs la largely dependent upon tho
correct functioning of nh tho others.
"Whipping" your liver into action

with calomel or forcing your bowels
with Irritating laxatives or strong
cathartics ls a great mistake A hot¬
ter, safer plan ls strengthening nnd
toning tho whole digestivo and elimina¬
tive system with Nature's Remedy
(NR Tablets), which not only bringst
fimmcdiato relief, but genuine and last¬
ing benefit. Jt nets on tho stomach,
liver, bowels and kidneys, improves
digestion and assimilation, overcomes
biliousness, correéis constipation and
quickly relieves sick headache.

(.¡et your system thoroughly cleansed
and pm hied for once; stomach, liver
nnd bowels working together In vig¬
orous harmony, and you will not hnvo
to take medicino every day-Just take
ono NU 'tablet occasionally to keep
your system in good condition and al¬
ways feel ymir best. Remember lt ls
castor and cheaper to koop well than
it ls to get well.

Clot a 25o bo\ nnd try lt with tho
understanding thal it mest give you
greater relief and benelit than any
bow* or livor medicino you ever used
or no pay, Nature's Remedy (Nit
Tablets) lu sold, guaranteed and
recommended l y your drufglat.
THU NORMAN co., Walhalla, S. C

NOTM IM TO TRIOSPASSNRS.

ALL PERSONS aro hereby forbid¬
den lo on for, and arti warned against
trespassing in any manner whatso¬
ever, upon my lands (about 1200
acres) on Poor Mountain. This no¬
tice to trespassers is given to warn
against any and all forms of trespass,
and especially against the practice of
grazing cattle. Take duo notice and
govern yourselves accordingly. Tho
penalty Of tho law will he applied lo
all trespassers from this date.

.IA M KS H, DA RH Y,
Walhalla, S. C.

April 2:t, 1 Í) I 9. 1 7-20

HM
Buggy and Wagon Dealer.
WK HAN K SOMETHING (MK)1) TO
OM-IOU YOI' NOW IN THH WAY OF

Buggies Wagons,
Harness, Spring-
tooth Harrows and
Mowing /Wac h ines.
WHEN YOU COMB AND IJOOK

THIS STOCK OF (¿OOHS ON CR, YOU
( A N VKKV KKADIIiY SKK TDK KIO
YALUKS FOR TUR PRICK.

R* K* Nimmons,
Seneca. S. C.

CITATION NOTICE.
Tho State of South Carolina, Coun¬

ty of Oconee.- (In Court of Probate)
-By V. P. MARTIN, Esq., Probato
Judge.-Whereas, Mrs. Doretta M.
Ki MI rod I has made suit to mu to
grant her Letters of Administration
of the Estate of and Effects of Ii. H.
RI M RODT, Deceased-

Those aro, therefore, to cito and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said L. H.
RI M RODT, Deceased, that they ho
and appear before nie. in tho Court
of Probate, to be held at Walhalla
('curt House, South Carolina, on
Thursday, tho 17th day of APRIL,
i'.MU. after publication hereof, at ll
o'clock in tho forenoon, to show
cause, If any they have, why tho said
administration should not he granted.

(liven under my hand and seal this
2d dav of April, A. D. UM SI.

(Seal.) V. F. MARTIN.
Judge of Probate for Oconee Co., S C.

Published on (he (Rh and Ililli
davs of April, IO lb, in Tho Keowoe
Courier and on lite Court House door
for tili» finit» prescribed by law.

April !'. I !? I !). I .".-I fi
NOTICE OF OPENING BOOKS OF

SUBSCRIPTION,
NOTICE is hereby given thal the

Hooks of Subscription to tho capital
stock nf "Community Sloro, inc."
will be open at Clem '.Oll College. S.
C., on THURSDAY, April 21. 1919,

STYLES HOWARD,
S. M. MARTIN.
W. W. K LUCI i.
M. A. ABBOTT.
V. ll. ll. CALHOUN,
J. W. QA NTT,

April 28, UM 7 Incorporutors.


